Microbial diversity of different modified atmosphere packed pot-stewed duck wings products during 8°C storage.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of spices and packaging films on the bacterial dynamics of pot-stewed duck wings (PSDW) during storage at 8°C. The results showed that spices added at a 1 : 1 ratio (weight ratio of pungent spices and fragrant spices) could delay the lag period of bacterial growth and extend the shelf-life of PSDW. Denaturing Gel Gradient Electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis indicated that the predominant bacteria in PSDW at the end of storage were Weisella hellenica, Weisella diestrammenae, Staphylococcus equorum and Streptococcus parauberis, and spices added at a 1 : 1 ratio showed better inhibition for bacteria at the end of storage, except for W. hellenica. Thus, general-purpose and high barrier films in modified atmosphere packaging, had a good barrier effect for the isolation of air, and showed no effect on the bacteria. This study will help PSDW processing companies to understand the biodiversity of PSDW, and provide a scientific basis for the extension of shelf-life. This study confirmed that high barrier cover film, general barrier base film and spices added at a 1 : 1 ratio (weight ratio of pungent and fragrant spices), had a better inhibition effect on bacteria in pot-stewed duck wings products, which could be used for processing and storage conditions of this product. Simultaneously, the change in the bacterial community of this product during 8°C storage was analysed, where the predominant bacteria of modified atmosphere packaging pot-stewed duck wings at the end of 8°C storage included Weisella hellenica, Weisella diestrammenae, Staphylococcus equorum and Streptococcus parauberis.